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OUR PKKSIDKXTS. TKAmr with Tin-- ; scrm.nunauie jerus, at sound or wbicn the
leaders gazed an instant at each other

i

rious mob ten tiucs thr'a- - number, hurl-
ing bricks and billingsgate and foul
abuse. At the point of the bayonet

had cleared the Big Horn shops
strikers, driven them into the open

yards and the street beyond and open-
ed a passage for a train of cattle cars.

But by this time, noting that most of
Melville's forces were afar up the

- JO

tracks rescuing cattle trains, from ev- - !

direction tramps, toughs and tll
desperadoes among the strikers drop- - j

the devilment they happened to be resident JeiJf'son, age at maugnra-engage- d

In and came howling to re-e- lion 8, cause of death chronic diarrheoa
force the expelled gang Only 'M yards age atdeath S5.
away, just outside and along the picket j Presi(leut. Madison, age at-- inaugura-fenc- e.

they crowded, clamoring, eurs-j.- . , .

r .
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In silence and suspense they waited.
voices were hushed along the roeky

asbanks. For a few minutes even the
panting of the engine could not be

r i

v4

brandishing weapons and hurling i

missiles but these latter, having to be
hurled high, generally fell short. Many
among I.wgdon'8 new cotumand were
lads whose "nerve" would long since:
have fled but for their leader's placid

,

unconcern. lie had backed them, as it j

were, U4 aj;aoisfc mc uiuu uuuuen
walk? of the freiglithouse and then
stood coolly forth ten feet in front of
them, facing the raging throng with

Their Ages at Inauguration Only One
Living.

President .Washington, age at inaugu-
ration, 57 ; cause of death pneuuiemia,
age at death, G7.

President J. Adams, age at inaugura"
tiou, (52 ; cause of death debility, age .at to
death. 90. of

. tV , V- -

Pi'esident Monroe, age at inauguration
; cause of death, debiHty,- - ugtit ik-atl- i 5

t -i.

President J. O. Adams. a?e at -
- "V tr - -- "j-,

ratioil 5s; cause of death paralysis, age
at death, 80. f

President Jackson, age at inaugura-
tion 2; cause of death, consumption.

2

President Tyler, age at inauguration
, cause of death, billions attack, age j

death 71. j

President Polk, age at inauguration,
; cause of death, bilious attack, age at

druth.........U -

President Taylor, ago at inauguration
0.") ; cause of death, bilious fever, age at j

death Go.

President Fillmore, age at inaugura- - j

tion, 49; cause of death, inflaiuatiou '

stomach, age at death, 04.
President Buchanan, age at inaugura-- '

tion, GO ; cause of death rheumatic gout,
age at death 77.

nesident Johnson, age at inaugura-- !
tion, 58; cause of death, paralysis, age i

at death. 00.

sometimes quietly smiling as a&e at death
though he enjoyed the situation, some-- President Van Buren, age at inaugu-time- s

slowly pacing up and down. At ration, 55; cause of death, asthmatic
as the clamor increased It became J catarrh, age at death 79.

evident that the uieb was bent on a I

President Harrison, age at Wugura-das- h

at the office building lo their .GS; canse of death bm j
right. stanaiHg alone opposite the gKeat , . , .

We cover you until three hwndrol lxi!L the troop traiu and the return of
taill wea,.y straisrslers of the band that

Piesident Lincoln, age at inaugura- - ,
out M,1U8 determined and conc r'ed

52; cause of death, assassination, ' fort 011 t,ie lrt ot our cotton lnaiiufae-ag- e

at death, oG. . (tures."
Pie-ide- nl Grant, age at inauguration, ! T bring about such an ffort U one

47; cause of death, cancer, age at death
' of tuo "'nin objects of ihe t 'ha ih-u- . .

heard as the tiaiu burrowed through a
deep cutting. I neu, louuer, cieare:,
nearer than, before, it sounded on the
uigbt, and a confused murmur of
voices rose along the steeps. Angered
and desperate as they were, few of the
railway men eould bear the thought of
that train, freighted with kunsau. life,
rushing on to destruction. A light as
of a lanteru shot suddenly iuto vlewou.
the opposite bauk. Somebody at the
same instant, lantern swinging, darted
down the bluff on the P.ig Horn side.
A hewl of rebuke and menace rose
from the gang of tramp:-!- , a, volley of
stoves and-coa- l chunks shnttered the
glas.i and stunned the bearer, and then,
almost as though in relief and rejoic-
ing, a shout went up across the stream
from which side the train was now in
plain view. Above the mingled roar of
waters and voices, sharp end clear,
eould be heard the hiss of escaping
steam. The engineer had shut off. The
long traiu was slowing down, and
presently, 400 yards away from the
bridge, it settled to a -- crawl and soon
came to a full stop. Bending over the
brink. Melville and the sheriff eould
see some half a dozen lanterns dancing
briskly up the curving- - track and pres-
ently clustered ' about a single spot,
ihey had come upon the east end ef
yie obstructing cars. Then the sher-l;T- s i

voice was' heard on the gathering
night.

"Below there! Can you hear
:"

I

"Aye. aye!" was the answer after a
moment's delay. :

"Then don't attempt to send uen
(across yet. There's a mob waiting

there. Major Melville wants to see
the gentleman in charge."

Silence one moment, and then uprose

Countries Adjoining the I'nlted Mate
Present Great Opportunities for
Cotton Miiti?at-t4ires- .

Mr. D. A. Touipkius, of Charlotte, a
successful cotto-.- i manufacturer and one
who has done much to attract attention

me Kre:u resources a id advantages;
the South, is :;nviiu"-- "th;it the op-

portunity iu thy West Indie and
Am' riea for otto:i mill isvui
better than iu China, though at pr.-sc-

our share iu th. ir trade is trifling."
Chile, for example, imjxirre;' ohmii

goods to the value of fl, '!:,:; .; ;nst
y,ir l'at 'ut only ; 0,0:1 , , v Au,t

l)?r WIlt- - of ,ll,,,u iu t,J" UnitM S',.:;( s. i

ur proponinn oi sr.eii e;:i)nrts b Ura.
zii is even sunnier, ieiug oiily abonf 4.5 ,

per cent., or .'),8S7,20- out of a total .f
'

12,021, 440. We sell Argeuiin.. uly i
per cent, of her imported cott:r.i g.KNls.j
A still more striking inst.'.'n-- e if

markets at our very dimr is.
shown by the West Indies, where ,.i;r!
cotton gKKls trade docs not amnm:t lo'

per cent, of the lotal J

China lnrys 47,0on,o!: worth of onl-- l
to g(Kjds a year--, of wliie'i v.e suppiv:
about one-fift- h. There !: g;nd rua-t- i
iK'lievt! the statement of Mr. Tmunki ts !

tl,at Vtlth !r"lT effort we could extend;
our trade much more ea.-il-y in th West '

and ,.ouih America l;an in Chi-- 1

tuon'i c does not discount our p. i

port unities there. !

Charleston is foitunat" i having Mr. !

T'P---'in- s as iisaiuiger of t'.e i; uile oV- -

jpartmeiit of her big . xposiii .11. lie villi
t,lns lj Kivcn an opportunity to iuipi s!

UP!1 tlu? f'tti'ti manufacturers .f !;.

South the immensity of tlieir oppm-tu-- !

il' in Ibis hemispla re, :;.;. f which J

almost within sight of our shores. j

Bradstreet s agrees with the c;.ri!iate ;

ul '" ' ponii uiiie given t y .dr. io;ip-- 1

kins, but says that these markets which I

'i" lmperly ours, "cannot 1 e won v. ith- -

Exposition and there is every prospect
lllat " accompiisn a gnav deal ;,,ii
that direction. Atlanta .lonrnal.

!

Foreign Views of the President . !

The opinions expressed by the foreign j

press of President Roosevelt re iirer-- -
I

cstius; and sonic of them art! tcate. It j

'onit-tiiiii'S- . to m-- our
own peeipie through others' eyes. Th-

London St ctator, ix rhaps the able:-- 1 of
the British pap rs, discusses luni i ter- -

estin;ly in relation lo his views on the
P1'5 W I'e in policy f.r America, anil
estimate s his attituele toward Kngl.iud
thus : LIr. Eoo:-- e velt is lit itlur br n.r

uwx r.ngian.i, out mci-ci- i.-- r ins ov. n .

countrv. tie toi s not v.i: h tins countrv "

"

(England) any harm, but he would not j

drtani of yaciillcing the intert - ts of ;

Anienca even in the smallest dcin..' l.;ii
ht-l- Lnglantl. His solu desire is t

Aiueiica.
e;evta.njy tnis snonid ie .;.s aiiaiuie

if it is not. His iirl du!v is to the
country tf which he is the President,
Imt this tloes not constitute a reason
why he should in1, causies.-ly-, the cn my

;ofanv other; an.d the Chit ao-Uecor- d ,

recalls that iu his Minneapolis irfivh l.e

stateei bis view ot mteri.'atio'ia! r-- :;.i:e,ns

"most happilv" when he said tl:;it 'we '

have got te remember that our lirst
is to our own jeople, a;:ei vet i!at w

can 1; t get justice by doing ja tieN
'

and that "in dealing with il: r nations
bent-tit- s uuik be given v he-r- b ii ;

ar' sou rht,'
Ti..-.-. ...... , u .,,,.1xx..., o... ... ..v.. .. -

up to th so wordr-- in the admmi-u-aiio- ti j

of his oflice the President will w in Ihe j

approl ei4ion tf l:isiwix.i ami mk.ii
'remove whatever apprehend, may ;

isi uiai ne is mi-i- t it uie.vc . .:u - .

try in foreign complication. Charlotte
Observer.

It Happened Hi a Uru More.
"One day t winter a lady came b

."'J 'rtig' bie- and asked fer a brand 'f

.cough medicine t.iat I diel uet have 111

sttick,' Mr. C. 11. (.nmdi:i. th- - e'p- -

nbir druggist t.f t)ntane, Y. "Si,;
j was and wanted t !.:w
what 1 t e.uid i. ;

j mend. I said to her tiiat I could ire-t-'- j

ret-c.uin- nd ChiimH ilaiu's Cough Ke-m- - j

'i.flrnn.1 tb:iT she ronld a lmttle of
thei-einetl- y and afte r giving it a fair t; i:d j

if shedi.i ;:;t find it 'worth th i;:o:i'V '.ei
1 1 ... . 1... . . ..! t T I '

'
1 ne Tii.e-- ai;l in ine course 01 a e.. . ,

two the ladv e :.me 1 ack in cesur.v.ny w ith
a fiie nd in need of a cor.gh m.cdiu - a::d .

..dvived n r lo i, a 1 ottle of C! a. id r-

Iain's Cough P.en.edy. I con.-d'.-- r that a !

go-x- i recommenelation for the- - -

It is for sale bv Twitty & Thomi -

Qtm

dismay, then led a rush for the
TP )Pnn 11... to .f Chnnnttii hndO- -" - w vn, vuuilUUI uau UllL- - they

witted them and instead of shoving the of
train into the trap was drawing it into
safety on tiie eastern, side. Follow
they dare not. There; were two min-
utes of pandemoniumr gradually dying
away to silence, then from across

deep ravine a voice they never for-
got

ery
spoke cut, elear, deep and power-fu- l:

ped
"Stand clear across there! We cover

yH with 300 ball cartridges. Our work-
men must cross the bridge and repair
that track. If you give theui as much

a shot or a stone, 1 order 'Fire!' " in

CHAPTER VII. i

Late that wintry uigbt there steamed
Into Brentwood a train laden with S00
state soldiery, who in silent array left
the csirr somewhere In tiie suburbs,
thereby disappointing a big throng
awaiting them at the station, marched
rapidly under experienced guides to
the armory of the local company, gave out.
the mob guardians thereof the alterna-
tive of surrendering at once or being lastblown into flinders in less than five
minutes, whereupon, as described.. In
the local press, "there was a Btjueaiing
and a scattering." Thence they bore
the recaptured arms to the Hig' Horn
roundhouse and dispatched an engine
with a strong guard up the Seattle? road
to run back the exiles still "living-o- n

the country" 40 miles away, and .be-
fore long Melville had seven compa-
nies of militia ready to do anything un-

der such ceol beaded, accomplished
leadership. The strikers for a "tinre
seemed bewildered by the coming of It

sot forth so boasi fully the previous
day, ail with tales of treachery on the
part of their fellows and tremendous
odds on the part of the despised mill- - a
tia "militia with regulars to eliicA'l
them" and there was ground for the
statement, for Melville had hailed with
keen though repressed delight the com- -

iug of the peppery little major, a voter--

an of the civil war. and of Langdon.
who, though iu civilian dress, had been
"spotted for a soldier" even before
they got to Ouunison. Ball cartridges --

had been issued to Captain Linkenfel- -

der's men as they stood in the depot at '

Missouri Junction awaiting the coming
of a traia bearing two companies from
the south, and then came a funny !

thing. Linkeufelder could have shown
them all about "loading in nine times," j

as thej' did la the war days, but tiii3
was a new coinpnny. He was au old
officer, and the msiaual, minus the Ion-ding-

and firings, was ail he had yet
taught them of the new breechloader
when oame the call to arms. Mr. ('ban-
ning, impatiently peeing the platform
and reading dispatch after dispatfti
and occasionally dictating an answer
to his new and silent secretary, pres-
ently saw that Langdtafs attention
was wandering and looked at him in-

quiringly.
"Those men have never been taught

to load and fire," said Langdon. "and atlieir captain doesn't know how. There
will be trouble !f thoy get into a snarl
with rioters."

"Then, for God's sake, you show
them! Here.. Capt-ai- Linkenfelder."
he continued impetuously, "my friend
Is a West Point olliaer. Iet lwm help
yon there," Linkenfelder knew Chan-- !

well, as who along the line did
not? He wiped his' brow and tried to

'gJuad, 'the rest of the company eagerly
Bunouc.ding and looking on. In 20
in routes they had "got the hang" of

From that position he meant to give tiie
word.

the most important parts. In an hour,
when the other traiu came sweeping
in, he had the whole company in line
practicing "fire by company," "fice by

rank." "fire by file," and never in a doz-

en drills had the Junction Light guard
learned as much as they had that day.
"That fellow's a dandy drillmaster,"
was the verdict, and the fame of the
exploit and the praise of this unknown
Boldicr had gone through the train be-

fore ever it reached the bridge. Next
morning when Company G was told
off for a possibly hazardous piece of
duty and its captalu was found to be

still in arrest and "sulking in his tent"
a committee went to the peppery little
mninr witb the gray, mustache and
blinking eyes, not, as might have been
expected, to ask "cap's release," but j

to say that "the boys wanted a man j

who was way up iu the 'biz 'f there j

was any fighting to be done and could '

not tnat uesi . oo.t . wo.
mend?" "Will you do it f asked the ,

...nine major 01 -
it?" echoed Channlng. and away went
Eric across a maze of tracks, 70 strap

1
A. '

wander when the brain is 'f
tired. Overwork, nervous j

irritation, worry and mentJ ;
strain exhaust the brain '
forces and diminish their ,
thought power. Feed the
brain, strengthen the nerves
and build up new vigor, vi- - I

taiity and mental power.
The greatest of all brain
foods and nerve tonics is
Dr. Miles' Nervine.

--I Lave urd Dr. Miles' Kcrrli c at
variu; liau--s for years. I have
:t a perf.t icmcdV in crs ot nervous-t':- t

and ii!oran'a, caused by r?
ini.tcd mental end ovenroiV.
lla-.- e a!s turd it in my f ami r.i. I
tzov it i?.. 1 true brein tud r.erv- - t.v-d.- "

K; 1 1. iL'-XTi- Cbarlstos, V . V f. .

- & -- 'y&7iL

f

f-c-
ds and nourishes tiie

brzin and nerves, ovci-com- es

irritation, and b:ings
svccr, refrcsi ing deep.

SoU by dra-j- l; on UJ4iii!ee.
Dr. M ies Medical Co, Lil.haf . Li
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Notice!
,?T. virtro ,,f iin order of ml isfiiiip

tn,.;l r jM ior court of Ruthi.Toi '
county, mad in the sjnca1
eutiTied ".i. II. Lion-ai'- d Hilars vs. Ilri
la t'. Ihviidle and taUeis," I will - '.1 .
pu'..l;e :;;.! "ei! on the piviuises t .:.',,.
K. .i ltoa, l.ittrt'I Iluthei.'ord county, .

."'atiiiiiay. the
iiil t'.M.v t.f Nt)venilier, 1)1,

two centiii: j:.itfIof hind lviugin l.i.i ..
. . . . -

i umv on ine v.ait-r- s 01 1 r, , -

r,::i.i river. lh" lint tract containiii,
tl:ir(y acn-- s. f idly described in
fro::; 1. J.". l :n: and wife tt Jane ''
M-- . lion, in V,z fiv. tt.
1,, h lvfep-nc- ia n r.de for full '.

ripuou. Tb-s- t oi.d tract,
:' n's af!Jl'",'ng tn auiv .

scril etl 1 ami fally des-rile- imi.-
fi,.,. - iVi!4(; r and wif-- . to .TaueL
Melt-.:i, d in lix)k HC. Nw W.
which iei icik e is irade. for t'e e 'T .

Said l::id- - will f wld lirst in K.reel.
and t ieii j'.s a v.Ja-Ie- , aiifl Mlltt ill j!..:'
,vay t!at tl:t! lest and v
l.e s'd r pa -- n Don among the partu'.-!- o

Jl," ar ' entitle d lrof lii)gi, all'1 oj
the fiJ!'v-ii.;- . l mis: 20jif r ceiit of the.
purchase' ii e 10 r uud iu casli on day
t.r t ale, 40 per t tit iii six lunuihs 1ii-- r

... . .i. .......... ... i r ...
' ' '" r".

eerrcd iiyiueuts t lx-a-r nitert st fro;..
,latl. Ti.e r-at- s arising from th.
n()V ii; cre-- . f.-- r the cum-u- t year .iJ'
lye li'Minu. ittlc to t! witUhele! .ii.l:
Ihe lie.al ):iyu:ci;ts of the purchase moi:

jey aii'i interest. This the; SiJnl day .:
.i.t. ...l- - r i'4ii

ii. ,. .1 1 i ivtr., I'onimisf.Hmci.
lei.r.tyer .iutice, Atte.me-ys- .

Notice.
NeturnCAivU-iNA- . 1 In Snixrior Cwt,

tn' iro;-- i o.nii . -i .

I.tbt-l!- Lull" and otl.i-ri- . 1'VS. Noiit K
1 'ills' n 'l''im nls anel tit hers, j

x ,.v Walla. e. Jtl.h(1.!meT;T--
j.- - ziVM-- y lii.Ti y. and Mrs. Marjr;

V'ilki-- . iidanis iu t he al-.v- t. ..t ! '.

t ar.se. 11 tii' y ix- - Jiving. w:. tak- - im. ;. .

that :n rcti muled as above l. isl..
mii:i:i:c: d 1. ii.. :. apt nor tit.r.rt

t' t rfor.1 County b: io-.- e the Cleil
sfii rtaiu l.ineis for jsirtitiou, tita.-- ;

in Ut arf' re' Conn: aud fully eh
j,.,, .jj.j,., ,he c.llIK,.

j.;iil if thy be livin;
v. i'.l farth'-- r Sal- .- noiiev that tliey

t. kj : lit '" tLc cl"H. . ;

'nlUSSS, t- -

..(M (i.V n,N.i;, nder, J'.tOl, andais,. 1

or d.i:;.r li e l:ti-- on tile, or
jsc-- t it ;ii-i- s will apply l: tlic ttMirt f.r
the- - ii lief tie r in Tl.fs A

;)th. r."-!-

m. o ', c. s. .

Mci.rayiT .!:t-!i'--

Attorr.ev.. tdfii rs.

Notice.
By virtu'- - ,f :.u r of the Hxit-ri'.- r

ctiiirt f ilulbe li'xrd couty, n.i - i
t.e- - MKvial s eutitlerl "V. .T.

v. Ki...,i,.,ini. r .,. ,,f i,. jj. U. Mtw--

nm-- t Vs. I). F. Mon-o.- aii'l other-.- . b.-ii-

at law of B. M. C. Morrow, dectaseti,'
I Wi.l, till Th

41 ii (I.IV ! .NoVPTTlllCr,
s;-i- i at ; i' ji- - ai.e liui! : t the court h;usf.
in for cah, thnn; nut".- -

vi(i..ii clcvi i.tes I M M interests in T.!i
. ; o: laii'i. ui ftame. u utg
th, ("n.wer allot'l to Mr.- -. Tv. II Mon
lying t.n th- p::bli; rmel Utv.tjen I ore
cit-- r :nvl The I li,,t:. Fori, bcill : tl.
i.nir. wlii:li N. !i. --.lorrow, late
jt0e:-for- comdv, ritknl, aim n.,

apiwl by bis witww.

N. H. Morro.v, ami will rje wdtl to
fei.- - th- - ).iy!llt ut of debtb. This

rieoU-inV-- --0th, l:6i.
V. J. MUi.-K- , dmiuLstrat-- .

of li. I'l. C Mo:tow. docca-sce-
L

MeBneycr ii Justice, AttonK-y- .

'J 7lZZ- -; I?1oney tO- - iL

I sra srv l to negotiate be
011 ii'ipre.ved fxr:r.i.i; lan ls on fiveyr ...
time in Cleveltiud or kutb'-rfore- l u,..c
ti.-- s em th-ci'- diy 1 tlt r t' nns thai: 1

j have lxv--n abb. to.e bercttifoiu. Pe,!..--

. . . .
ti.r Jst, A. L). l.d.

Cigosts what yu

IS

?J K iSfML W 0 ft

Wine of Cardui is the gnarelian
of a woman's health antl happi-
ness from youth to eld age. It
helps her safely into womanhood.
It sustains her during the trials All
of prern"nc.y, childbirth and
motherhood - making l;bor easy
and prev.ciuiug ilooeling and niis-carria- ro.

it srciitly leads her
through the dangerous period
known as the chanyc of life.

!wifSE"ABDUI
cures le.ucorrhaaa, falling of the
womb, and menstrual irregularity
in every form. It is valuable in
every trying period of a woman's
life. Jt 'ijiforees the nervous
system, nets directly on the geni-- !
tal organs aud is tiie finest tonic
for women known. Ask your
druggist for a $1.00 bottle of
"Wiuo uf Curdui.

lteville. Aa.. July It. iPCO.
I am n?inf Wine of Caidni ami Thoei-tos- .?

3 I'.'.aLj.-Drsuu- imci I feel like a
riiOV.or.t omaa Hraiv. la-

dies, ii.-- : Ler. tta medicines in their
.Lio;i.r- - a!l tia tifie. I hae throe girls
tuid tin. j-

- are usii:- - it v. ih inc.
MIS. Olfi iiilUvyjJil.lt.

TjT sdvip r::i ad'trw. Eivimr ft
k1?

Xs2i.i Sale.
Under and by virtue of a decree of the

SuiHTior court of Rutherford county,
r; by th t'lerk of said court vn
the .;!st day of July, 1001, in the ca.se of
Gen. O. Justice, administrator of Sarah
A. Justice, deceased, and others vs. Os-

car Justice and others, I, as such adniin-iftrato- r,

and commissioner named in
said Ct 'Tee, will set1 at the court house

ntherfordtou to the highest ,

ti'tuer n

MoiuLiy, NovcMiibcr itli, 10O1-- ,

at about 13 o'clock, th following very
valuable lands: One tract consisting of
nlout GO or CO acres and belongs to the
rsl.iteof Sarah A. Justice, deceased, and
lies' iu said county on the waters of Cath-cy'- s

.Mid Cherry cn t ks and adjoins binds
to vh! estate of John A. Jus-

tice, deceased, and is a part of what is
p n r.illv known :ts the "Justice place"
m Oiithy's creel-:- , whii-- )laee lies ad-joiui-

the lauds of Alex Forney, Mrs.
Morris and the Solum an Geev lands,
"'lie of ' r tnict 'ou:-i.;t'n- g of about two
lir.ndred ai'P.'S of land belonging to the
estate it John A. Justice, deceased, and
s y part of the said "Justice place" on

said ( V.IIk'v's creek and l)fnnd( d by the
land ot Mrs. Mary Morris, Alex For-iie- y

and otiiers and adjoins the other
ubove tract.

The tirst tract will be sold for cash and
f .r the purpose ;f making assets. The
second tract will 1 sold for tbe piirposo
vt' Makvig partition of division among
the J, ;rs at law and tenants in common,
and one-hal- f of purchase price is to be
paid cash down and balance in months.
The altovv described are tine lands and
include some of the iinest bottom land?
in Rutherford enmity. There is about
CO acres of bottom laud. This Septem-
ber ::0, l!'01. GEO. O. JUSTICE,

Administrator and (knumissioner.

Notice.
By virtue of an order issuing from the

Su rior court of Rutherford county in
the special proceeding entitled "Ji. i
"W east, administrator of S. C. Padgett
vs. Arrie Iludiow and others, lieini af
law of S. C-- Padgett, I will soil at thV
court house, iu RutLerfordrou at puWic
auction on

Monday, November 4tli, 15)01,
about 75 acres of valuable farming lands
lyin,? 011 the waters of Cathey's creek,
adjoining the lands of Rollins, J. A. Mc-i'arla-

aud thcr. The said lands be-
ing the same on with S. C. Pakgett lived
prior to his deat h. The lands will be sold
to create assets with which to pay debts
against the intestate of the undersigned,
and will be sold on the following terms:
Oiitkird to be paid in cash, one-thir- d iu
twelve months aud the remaining one- -
third m Twenty-tou- r months, the two
deferred payments to be secured bv notel
with approved security, and. to bear in - j

ttrestfrom date otsate. Title will be re- -
nuueu until cue unai payment ot the pur
chase money. This October 2nd, 11)01.

B. F. WEAST,
Administrator of S. C Padgett.

McBrayer & Justice, Attorneys.

Notice!
By virtue of an order issuing from the

Superior court of the county of Ruther-
ford, in the special proceedings entitled
'M. G. Hawkins, administrator of J P
Tate, liwascd, "s. Lou Tate, Edna Tate

lltllOlV T iw.ll ..jl n J 1 J. 1mil wuui iuu luun uoase
in Rut. "ifordton at public auction on

Mull-- ' y, November 4th, 1901,
about SO 'es of valuable farmiug lands
aojoining Cie lands of Lancaster, Patent, I

Harris and Kistler, lving on Floyd's
ek. The lauds will "le s(dd to create!

assets with which to jiay debts against
the estate of the intestate, and will be
sold on the following terms: Purchase i

money to be paid in cash 011 day of sale
This October 2nd, 1001.

M. G. HAWKINS,
Administrator of J. P. Tate.

x.
McBrayer & Justice, Attorneys.

Notioe!
The undersigned hn:: been appointed

.' .nd has qnahflcii. as adjnitiistratbr of the
estate of Mrs. Mary Nabors, deceased,
late ot Rutherford county. All persons
indebted to oaid estato are requested to
iake prompt seitlenient ; and all per-SJi- is

having clai vs against same are no-
tified to prest nt same to the undersign --

ed w ithin 32 moutns of this date for pa
or this notice vrill be pleaded in

bar of their recovery. This September
4th, 1901. J, F. PLACKv

Aamiuistrator of Mrs. Mary Nalxirs.

Hcdsl Dyspepsia Gur
Digests wliat you eat. -

I

a voice lrom lielow, at sound of winch i00k pleased as that they
Melville perceptibly started and bent r badn't 'bah: long. But in live
more eagerly forward. It" pom ou en j mti.ucSfecCoh had the eight non-th- e

night deep and resonant, in murfci ".'iwSibsfewed .oi3cer present in a

,!.., .mine- - irnt.io no .1! l"
rectly on the buildings containing the
Riost valuable local prc-iertie- s of the i 51

Big Hern road, excepting possibly the at
locomotives In the roumihouse. Iti

'was a moment of excitement. No 50
man in the little band of defenders

'

.
could estimate the extent of damage
that would unquestionably result If

that maddened throng broke through.
seemed as though by this time all

the devilment of tbe disaffected was
concentrated here at oue spot, for the
mob was vastly increased In size, and
the jeers, howls ami curses were now
continuous. Small wonder that many

young state "guardsman" in the lit-

tle command felt a nervous thrill as he
gazed at-- the host cf semisavage faces
peering in between the brown slats
arid listened to the hideous threats of
the leaders. "We'll have your h cants
blood, you liveried dogs!" "We'll I'arn
you tin soldiers u lesson!" "Burn down
tbe fence!" "Kill the murdering
hounds!" "Out their throats!" were ex-

purgated simples of the yells. But still
the company stood at ordered arms and
"at ease," for langdon continued his
cool promenade along the front, calmly

eying the howling mob, Vee.p:ng wary
watch upon the fence and gate, bin
ever and anon glabcing up the yardsiu
search cf support or
for. to all outward appearance the cool-
est, most unconcerned person on the
ground, his heart was filled with gravu
anxiety. Ili.s was by long odds the
most critical position of any man. sol-

dier or civilian, that day in all Ne
braska.

Per, now that he had time to face tin'
facts aud consider the position In ai'
Its bearings, he realized that he had
no authority whatever in law or f;;e:
to enable h!m to discharge tiro gr.-i','.- '

duties of his position not much i;x
commission in the state troop;:. 1:iit

even a warrant uh a depu'.y Kherii!'. If
the mob charged ami to de;'-r- l the
lrves of these men !;- - US ei.iiipeiicd tO

order them to lite, i.u i::dU-:uien- t for
murder would doubi'rs, - !: at his door.
it is one tiling to do a man a w;io;f
duty with tiie law behind him: it is an-
other to stand and face a thousand vot-

ers and realize that every drop f blood
that might be shed on either side would,
in the event of success or failure, by
charged up to hiiii. Jind still he never
seemed disturbed.

But Langdon's heart beat quick when,
just as It seemed probable that, neck or
nothing, he should have to face the sit
uation and tight, he caught sight of
C'hanning with the slirriiT and a'biace
of deputies coming toward him on the
run. The crowd having concentrated
here, it was possible for the officials
now to leave other threatened points.
He strolled, ns it were, with almost ex-

aggerated quiet to the right flank of
his men to meet them. The mob re-

doubled its screams of defiance.
"Major Melville wants to know how

you're getting along." panted Channlng
as he hastened up, red faced, anxious,
but pluc'ky.

"Well, you see for yourself." said
Eric, with a nod of his head toward
the fence. "Those fellows mean to
burst through in a minute or two."

"Can't you scare 'em? Tire a volley
over their heads?" puffed the sheriff,
eager and willing, but utterly inexperi-
enced.

"That's murder," was the cool reply.
"A mob gains tenfold in daring and
devilment when It sees you're afraid to
fire anything but blanks. You'll sim-
ply have to kill 50 then where five
would have sufficed in the first place.
No, Kir. Ball cartridges or nothing.
And here's another point. I'm not an
ofrieer either-o- the troups cr of the
law." And now Eric had to raise his
voice above the outer clamor. "I can
give tne necessary commands and a.
the proper instant, and I can drive
inose now lers uacK in one volley if
they attempt to force the gates. "but
you. Mr. Sheriff, must fjtand by my side
and assume rcsixuisibility; otherwise
a week from now you'll be around wlrh
a warrant for my arrest."

"My Got' I can't r said the civil offi-
cial, wiping the sweat from his brow
despite the cold wind from the west-
ward prairie. lie gazed almost fear-
fully along that surging fence line. It
resembled by this time nothing so
much as oue continuous cage of snarl-
ing, roariug- - beasts. It was plain the
poor was losing his nerve. "Me
and my family couldn't live In this
community another week. Can't ye.--u

say something: to them. Mr.ChanniugV"
Likp ma tbg
gberiff that K wag q,jUe
one- thing to tackle a lot of tramps,
friendless and desperate as they were

COXTIXTJKD. ON FOVhTH rifiE.

03. j

fredeiiT iiavs, aee at manmiratioii i

54; cause of death nuralvsis of heart.
age at death 70.

President Garfield, age at inanima-
tion 49 : cause of death assination, age
at death 41). j

President: Arthur trt nt innm. :

tion 49; cav-- i of death Brieht's dise'ase, i

age at eleath ."(). j

President Cleveland, age at inausu-- !

ratioil, 4S, living. j

Presidcut Harrison, age at inaugura- -

tion, 5r, ; cause of death pneumonia, age
at death' OS. I

President AfeiTidh.t. ;..,..,.,.!
tion, 5:5 ; cause of death assassinatif)ii,
ago nt death 58.

Piesident litiose velt, age at inaugura-
tion, 43, living.

Keflections of u Iiachelor.
All is not old that embitters.
Marriages are neit always unhappy. I

Peuitenee nearly ahvavs ik-co- s be -

tween the nngn--s which it holds to its
race. i

The truth that is in vine is about as
siucere as the lies that are in charitv.

Peojle get engaged from force of hab- -

it; an I tuen they get married from
force of circumstances. ,

The only visilent night watchman are
the vires that sit up waiting for their
husbands to cop. so home. ;

Engag;:d people are always iu other
people's way, but not so much as other
people are m their way

it ...! i 1 c.... t...xx ..mx.ie.-e- i p,:, ca.. u.i.iS Oil xoi ok; ,

first five , generally they can stand
it for the rest of their lives.

A woman can ivspee-- t her husband's
business ability if he can keep her from
nuoiug out anyimug aoour nis unsiness.

About the time a man gets back from
his wedeling trip he shuts up talking
about what a gexxl judge of character j

he is.
The girl never was born who could!

understand how you can love her with- -

out telling her so twice every fifte-c- n

seconds.
Al a man has to do to make his wife

ask him suspiciously what he is think -

intj about is for hhn to sit still for ten
minutes and keep his mouth shut.

The woman who sheds the most tears
'm tne tncati-- e wncn tne ncroinc is pur

sued by wicked slander is the one w lo
pulverizes the reputation of her nearest
neighbor next day. Iscw York Press.

"For three elays and nights I suffered
agony nntoltl from au attack of che.lira
m0ll)US hronKht on ly eating cneum- -

W Kiys M. E. LtnUher, cleric of the
t"0- Cf,urt.. Cent.rville, Iowa. "I

..i ixr ix'Ttiionguu 1 saouiu sureuy me, anti iri'.ci a
dozen different medicines but all to no

ejner s oQicIal piie. : ? - '
Who are yptiii"- - "

"ila wkims; sheriff of Brentwood coun-tj,- "'

piped the answer. .

A moment's pause; then "All right-- Mr.

ChaBHlug will be up there present-
ly."

Ten minutes later the manager and
Major Melville had clnspel hands-o-

the bluff, and four men were gathered
In cGUfUdtution.

"You've got Langdon with yon," were
almost the first words Melville spoke.
"1 knew the voice at once.", ..

"Yes, and he's, a trump; helped v.s
more'u I can tell you In the week he's
been with .Bie.- - TIang those lunatics!
TJjey're firing rocks at the bridge now.
D'you hear 'em? And I've got to get
on to Brentwood' and save the rest of
that stock."

Ten minutes of counsel followed. The
veteran major was for leading his men
Straight across on top of the Iron cars.
They coukl not step from girder to gir-
der in the darkness. There were other
reasons besides this that caused Mel-viH- e

gravely to shake his head. In the
glare of bonfires started by the tramps
up the track and well back on the west-
ward bluffs dark groups of the strik-
ers could be seen in excited conference.
Others still were clustered a few yards
vt8t of tbe bridffo. and tbe irloaia of

, t,..Jviu u.mer .ue irac: ban, "'7a,,n!ug bct"een bls s,?t teetb- - " 1

exPpcttHl that. But we'll show 'em!"
Another quarter of an hour of silent

preparation; theu, panting a little from
the exertion of the climb, two of the
four companies were lined up along the
bluff facing the position of the strikers
across the gulch. The other two, un-
der command of the major, knelt in
the darkness cn both sides of the track
and close to the bridge. The engine,
detached from the passenger car, ran
quickly forward aud amid shouts of
excitement not unmiugled with warn-
ing coupled, on to the train of fiats.
Then arose yells of glee, defiance and
delight from the dense groups of
tramps and strikers on the northern
shore. There was a rush away from
the track aud yells of. "Look out !"
"Stand from under!" "Shes coming!"
followed almost instantly by cries of
chagrin and baffled hate. Slowly, at
first the mass! re traiu began to move,
but instead of the sound of bang and

that told of a powerful , shove
there rose a Quick., series

. i.:ie.--i-.-i:- :ji ) lnteroM m
' the- - hity-- t ..-- (.-- . acr-?- i will be. solel r.i'b--:

i' el J i t he Lfe : srat; t.f Ihe w ieVi.v, i'.ia.purpose. I sent for a bottle of Cham- - .

berlains Colic, Cholera and Diarrh.xaJ The Southern Railway has mad.- a

Remedy anel three arises relieved me en--' contract with the Balfour quarry in
tirely." This rt:niedy is for sale by Twit- - Heneleison county for steine to
ty efc Thompson. jthe YM stern North C'ariina l'..ili"a '.

froin AsllcviUe to Tii,!i
Students of Wesleyan University, of

tf I'et the re.-ur- r nce
Nebraska, have sent to Governor Odel11

a set of resolutions promising that the
body of Czolgosz be buried at sea , so that
"his bones may not mingle with Aun r
ican soil."

A new-- remedy for billiousness is new
on sale at Twitty & Thompson's drug

.Ti. : ..n-.- i rii 1 : lijstore, x is caueu uauiuwiaiu s otoir -

aeh and Liver: Tablets. It gives quick

r''m-- "

Kotlol Dj'siK'psia Cure is not a m

to tired nature. It afford

the sdomacb ctmmlete and abse-mt- re st

by digesting the fl yon ea
.1 a r 1 l. 1 in t'li: hinave 10 euei uae om vi.j.y

feiod you want. Kotlol lyspepsui e.i.re, lVJKKlil L. IiiBUK, Attorney,
; flown at Brielge Siding; it was quitestndmg confldent--T

other tQ a
rejoicing 111 the ring and; , vol,ev mto the brcjlsts of moh tbat

renei ana win prevent me aiiacu: ix giv- - nisianTiy remove.-- ; e.-a- .j.-:i-.- .-. ' Z
'

en as soon as the first indication of the after eating, giving you new life and: Bnfn nvoi!BV&Ssi
appears. Price 25 cents per bos. vigor. Twitty & The-iidvo- The Flor--. J Tr

ping youu
ly atter mm.
pov. r Of hlS word OI comuianu. .in
hour later t hev fu- - ence Milk. I'orei t City.Stunples free.
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